
On Monday next, the 3 d of June,
WILL START,

THE

SWIFT-SURE,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

? In run daily between Philadelphia and
N&w-York, by the fliort and pleasant

Road &f/

Bust i,etc*, Newtown,Scotch-Plain:
Sppikgfield and Mkwark.

loufnefs of the country through which i
Jfefitf*, with fundrv other Jdvantaaes, whick
render it f*> far preferable to the Old Road
through Bristol, Prunfwick, Etc. long ago.
fuggefled-the propriety of its becoming the
Grand Thoroua'h.fare from Philadelphia to
New-York. During the present year, a
minute Purvey of it has been taken, and its
superiority over the Old Road,both in Win-
ter and Summer, has been clearly ascertained.
There are good bridges over all the ether
"waters but the Delaware, and here the cros-
sing is iKiformcd wjth great fafety and in
kfs fh" i half the time required at the Tren-
ton feriy. T his Road is severalmiles short-
er than the Old Road, but this is a-
mongfl the leaf! of its advantage?, because
daily experience proves to us, that difpatc.h
ss well as comfort in travelling principally
depends on the goodness of the road and the
levelnefs of the country, and, in thele re-
fpe£ls, the New Road is, beyond all enmpa-
rifon, the best. - It presents none of thole
vorky hills, which render the Old Road lo
fatiguingbetween the Delawareand Newark.
The foil, too, for the far greater part, is such
as to produce but little mud in winter, and
very little Jpft in summer, which circurn-
fisnce, a "ded to the beauty of the country
and a confidcrable proportion of (hade, will
render travelling in the latter fcafon pecu-
liarly au'tve;,i-!e.

The SWIFT-SURE will start at 6
O'clock every morning (Sundavs excepted)
frorn t!?e Gf: l.rs Tree, opposite the Lu-
theran Church, North Fourth Street, Phila-
delphia. It will go through Frankford to
Buftleton, where it will flop to breakfafl ;
from Buftletoh it will go through Newtown
to Pennytown to dinner ; from Pennytown
through Hopewell, Millflone, Bound-brook,
Plains to lodge. The next morning it will
ikp at Springfield to brtakfaft, from whence
it wilt go through Newark, and arrive at
New-York bv noon.

Fare for passengers, j Dollars,
lyav passengers, f> cents Set mile.

1 ;eh paflrnoer is allowedto takeon i4lbsof baggage carriage site ; but all other bag.
gage.takin onby a paflenger will be charged |
at 4 cent; per pound weight.

With refpeet to Packages fenton without
jK&ngeifr, th: proprietors prefum* they have
adopted a regulation, which, though' un-
known to ot>r Lines of Stages, they think
my ft meet with general approbation.?They
pled- e tbemfelvesto makegoodeverypackage
on the following conditions. The person
who delivers the package at the office fhal) !
tee it entered in the Stage Book, for which
entry he (hall pay 6 cents ; he will then Jtatt
the value of the package, and pay, (exilu-
five of the carriage) one per cent on theva-
l,iie, as infuranee, and for which he will re-
ceive a rrceipt. Thus, for inflance, if he
ef.>w.-tvs liis package at one dollar, he will
pay ope wr.t, and.if at one hundred dollars
be will pay one dollar insurance, and in like
proportionfor packages of any other value.

Very fexv pcrf.uis, it is presumed, will
dislike this regulation ; it will however, be
apt.onal with every one to avail himfelf of
this security or not. But the proprietors
think it right to {late very explicitly, that
they will be responsible for the fafe delivery
of no package, which is not regularly enter-
ed, and for which an insurance receipt can-
not be produced.

In the cLftribution cf the Route thegreat-
tft cars has been taken to fix .011 such places
and Taverns as shall always afford good ac-
commodation and entertainmentfor the pai-
fengers at the most reasonable rates. The
Stage® r.re all well-equipped, furnifhed with
fleet and steady horses, and committed to the
care of intelligent,sober and obliging drivers.
The Proprietors tbemfelves live at the dif-
ferent towns and villages where the Stages
will {lop, fothat the conduft of the persons
they employ will be continually an objeft of
their attention. They will take care also to

4'ce, that thepaftengers are well provided for
and politely treatedat the Taverns, and that
no fort of chicanery or infolelice shall be
praftifed upon them : in short, they are re-
folvea, that neither pains nor expence shall
be wanting to render the SWIFT-SURE
the very befl Line of Stages in America.

JOHN Met:ALLA, Philadelphia.
'i'HOS. PAUL, Bvstleton.

JOSEPH'THORNTON, ") ?

NICHOLAS WYNKOOP, [ ,

JACOB KESLER, J
JOHN MOKEHEAD,' Fernytown.
THOS. PULLMAN, near Milestone.
ELIAS COMBES, Bound-Brooh.
R. 4>TANSRURY, Scotch-Plains.
ISAAC RAWLE, ) C/, .
ROBERT PEARSON,S '

TbiLide'.thia, May 30, 17^9.

Notice.
f'lhfcribcTi hsvir.fj been :ppo!ntcd ad-

.L miniflrator of tie s'tatc of Mr. Jobn I,up-
tor>, I?i f liiis city, merehtint, deceaftfl, re-
q»:fils :h fc who ire indebted to Aid eflate, to
iiiakc psymer.t, 3r rf ih'fe who hay* <!emar<S

1 rfic t< exkfbil tfttte to hi.n wit!,.
«tit delay

W. 'MFRF.piTH,"" '
INO. i4}

r otitkF<wlli
cloim»prij

; '/
?

Three or four gentlemen may
be accommodated with Board and Lodging, at
Mrs. M'CftEA's/no. i9,n.rtli Eighth street.

may 30 th fj.mortf

WILLIAM MANNING,
Tin Plate Worker,

Nq. 226, Sot th Second Street,
IMPRESSED with a due sense of gratitude for

the numerous favors conferred on him lincehij
commencement in Business, begs leave to present
his roost siNccni THANK 3 to hispßisNos and the
Public, and informs them that he has for sale
every Article in theTl V Trade, which he will ren-
der on as moderate term* as any person in the city.

THE ROASTER,
which has of late became so paiticularly ufeful
throughout the United States, is rendered more so
by an Improvement of his own, which he flatters
himfelf cannotb« imitated by any other person.
Hi trusts that an affiJuou? Attention will ensure
him the pro'edtioi) of a discerning Public.

M. B. Merchants and Captains ofvefl'elssupplied
with Shot Cannifters, Lanthorna,Cookiwg Utenfilt,
and every other article in theabove line necessary
(or <Hp» use.

|C7° Country Orders executed with punc-
tualitya::d dispctcb. .

May It tn.th.fa.jt

United States, ? .

Pennsylvania District, 3 "

BY virtue of a plSries writ of venditioni ex-
ponas to me dii'eiled by the honorable

Richard Peters, esquire, Judge of the Diftnft
Court of the United States in and f rthePenn-
fylvania (jiflridl, will becxpofed tb public sale
at the Merchants' Coffee House, in the eity of
Philadelphia, 011 Monday the loth day of June
inft. at 7 o'clock in the evening, all that certain
two flory brick iriefluage with the lot or piece
of ground fheteonto belonging, situate on the
south fide of Chefmit ft reet, between 6th and
7th ilreeta from the river ofDelaware, the lot
containing inbreadth onChefnut street one hun
dredandone feet, and in depth two hundred and
thirty five feet to George street, now in the te-
nure of James O'EHers?Also one three story
brick meJTiiage near.) finifhed, and the lot there-
unto belonging, situate on the east fide of 6th
street between Walnut and Spruce street ; Also
one, containing in breadth onSixth-fireet twen-
ty two feet, and in depth one hundred and se-
venty seven feet.

The terms of sale of the property in Chefnut
street, are to be one thirdof the purchlfe moßey
to be paid in ten tfays, one third in fix and the
remaining third in twelve months, with inter-
est from the day of sale. If default in payment,
the premlfes to bt put up to sale again at the
risque of the purchaser. ,

No title to be made unlffs other fatisfafWy
security is offered and accepted till payment of
the last inftal'ment.

The Hotifc and lot »f griaiiid thereunto be-
(onging, fitinte in SixiVftt'eet,will'ht fold fir
eaih, tn be paid on tbedetrrery of ihi deed.

. Seiacd tiki taken Jo rxocurianM the
erty of john Swanwick, Bfiji Heqejfed,
and to be fold tjy ' ,

, WIL.JL.IAM >HCHOLB,M»rfhiI.
Marital'* .Office at ?
Phila. lit June, tjsg- f dticjwne

THE PAttTIiKRSPXP OF
rt/AVS, ANNESLET & Co.

BEING djiTalved by the dea£b of Thomas
Roberts, ill tlicife «ho slave any dema».d>

against them are desired to furoifh their accounts
and those indebted toflid firm ire requested to
make immediatepayment tot ßichard Tunis Elf
Hobert Annefley, surviving partners, who par-
pofe continuing the business is ulual under the
firm of TUNIS W ANNESLEY.

And have fir faltt
James' River,
Georgia, ( TOBACCO
Carolina, & f Of good quality.
Maryland J

:h mo ißth
JUST RECEIVED

From Barcelona, in the Danish brig Aurora,
CaptainScblicbting,

416 pipes high-flavored Brandy,
364 facjis Hazle Nuts, and a quantity of Corks,

TOR SALE BY
Thomas& John Ketland.

may, 31
SALE*

JJSti MK The fast sailing Ship

PACKET.
She is well calculated as a

Packet between tkis and the southern states, hav-
ing handfotie ard extensive accommodations forpassengers. She j vrsll for the ftreights or
Weft India trade, aud can be sent to feaat a trif-
ling e*pence. The inventory may he seen and the
terms of sale made known by applying to

N. & J. FRAZIER,
JVb. 9j South Front St.

Ty y.
FOR SJLBy

71 bales Surinam Cotton,
And a quantity of firjl quality

RUSSIA DUCK;.
APPLY TO

Isaac Harvey, jun.
No. 9, South Water Street.

rpay t() diw
FOR SAI.E

A Handsome New House,
Within j miles of the city.

TWO ftori« high, :ogeth<r with a graftlot, it
is in a »ery good fituaticn for bxfinefc?the terms
will be made tcry convenient to the purchaser
Enquire of the printer.

may 28 §

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,

A large and elegant Brick House,
Siluite in south Fourth street, near the mar-

ket. For terins apply to
BENJAMIN NONES.

No. 76,.North Front Street.
May 30

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuelday the loth of Augufl n«xt, J shallexpose to public file, at the town of New-
Mai ket, in Dorchester county, all that valuable
trail or parcol of land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, fituatetf on the south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup*
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms offaleas follow, viz. Purchafers-
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved feenrity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchafc money, with interest from the day of
sale, in four iqual annual inftalmcnts, agreeably
to an ail, entitled, " An adl appointing commif-
fioflers to contrail for and purchafc ths lands com-
monly called the C'hoptanlc Indian Lands in Dor.
cheflcr county, and for approprjsting the fame to
the use ofthis slate, and torepealthe a&of affern'-
' iy therein mentionedpaffedat N'avembcr fef.
iioijj 1798.

aprii 19.

WM. MAREURY, Agent
si r the slate oi Maryland.

'

dim

PHILADE L P H I A ,

MONDAY SVKNING, JUN£ 3.

From the Salem Gazette.

COMMVNICATI ON.
IT is evident that the niorals of the Ame-

rican people people were corrupted ; and in
imputing the contamination to Frenchdefile-
ment, we are juflifiedby felefting a few fafts
from a painful number. No other nation
?dared meddle with American polity; all
other nations rclpvct'-d our goWrnm.'nf too
much to risk a tampering v.ith this sacred
part of eyery feople'i' dependence even the
English admired, tho' we became an cbjeft
of jealoulv to them ; which was not to'be
wonderftl, at, as it was not poffibk for tlu'Ej
to fee Fre-ncli enthusiasm pervading all ranks
of Americans, withoutfuipe&ing us a covert

enemy.. Whereas, the French, after prosti-
tuting liberty in their own country, lent her
out, as a Brothel fends forth a Procure!"-', to
corrupt American chaftitv; and after having
allured her passions, began to level her dig-
nity, and hasten her ruin. What did Genet
think of the moralsof the people, when he
had the a(Turanee to attack the firft magi-
strate of the union. and threaten him with
popular indignation ? Mud he not have
thought them rotten to the very core, to sup-
pose they would prefer him to a Washington;
To fuppofo they would degrade their own
government, by turning the (word of the
laws into ufeiefj lumber ? Were not the
Embafladqrjal and Coaful.ir authorities of
the French, ufurpatory and oppressive, and
at constant variance with our laws i And
did not this militancy discovercontempt for
our government, and a reliance upon a cor-
rupted people ? Let the honed Americans
decide ; wSbelieve they willconfefs the charge
and deplore thefafcination that led theircoun-
tryjnen to prefer French profefllons to that
Independence (hat we fought and bled for !
Thank God ! tho' corrupted, we were not all
abandoned; foire some had dill a portion of
genuine American temper left which prompt-
ed them to iiden to the true friends of Ame-
rican liberty ; their de.nionftrationsofFrench
duplicity, and wcrfc thin open entr ity, retur-
md li.any misled citizens, flung with re-morse, to their duty. But the treatment

of our Embaffedors in France, as humilia-
ting tr, ihe American sovereignty, as it
was insulting to their own personal
feelings ; and Talleyrand's requiStion
of money as the pitirchafe of peace, at length
opened the eyes of the greater part of the
American people; yet it is still doubted by
fame, whether they would have been open
quite so fooa, had net a demand been made
upon their puifrs ! National dignity and
honor seem to have been absorbed in the
all-pervading(peculations of avarice. That
we may fee how hard it is to purge the conn
try ef French corruption, a Jacobinstill exids, which COOtinually new-links tha
chain of com't urtication as fad as it breaks,
and still holds a cons ''-rable portion of the
people in fetters. If people cannot read,
they are to be-pitied ; but if they can, and
would do it with candid minds, let them
o'ufeive the different governments of that
part of the world crumbling to pieces, the
nations reduced frbm comparative happiriefs
to slavery, even the virtuous Swiss doomed
to the yoke," and this effefted ihore by the

of French intrigues tkan by ths
terror ef theirarms? let them compare these
transitions with a faitnin our own
country, aad if the fountains of probity
are not entirely dry in theirhearts, they will
compel a hatred to pruftituted Fiance and
her partizans ; and a sentiment of common
dangerwill influence them to unite all their
energies for the iafety of their country.
Theywill then fee that the mcafures of go-
vernment were prompted by the purest wis-
dom and patriotlim ; and this ought to sti-
mulate their gratitude ana renerve their bc-
fams in the caule ofvirtue, of their country,
her government and laws. Then may we
bid defiance to France or any other power to
tyrannize over us ; and the torch of ration-
al liberty will light us to national happiness,
tho'extinft in every ethfr part ef the globe

THE CHARGE
Of the Chief Justice of the United States

the honorable Oliver Ellsworth, to
the Grand Jury, of the Federal Circui'
Court, for the Diftritt of Sou'h Carolina*

Gentlemen of tbe Grand Jury,
The matters of delinquency to which your

inquiry and preferments will extend, are
offences againft the United States, commit
ted within the diftri£l of South Carolina ;

or upon the high seas, by persons found here.
Thof'e offences are chiefly defined in the sta-
tutes, with which you are presumed to be
acquainted : the residue are,eitheratXs con-
travening the law of nations, cases wltich
you will rarely meet with ; or they are afts
manifeftly subversiveof the national govern-
ment, or of some of its power? fpecified in
the Constitution. I fay manifeftly subver-
sive, to. exclude a£s of doubtful tendency,
and confine criminalityto clearness and cer-tainty.

An ofFente conGfts in tranfgrefling the
sovereign will, whether that will be exprrfT-
ed, or obvioully implied. Conduft there-
fore,'clrai-ly defitu&iyeofa government, or
its powers, which the people have ordained
to exist. innft be criminal. It is not neces-sary to particularizethe l'a&s falling withinthis description, because. they are readilyperceived,-andartKafcertaiiiei by known andeftafelifhed rules ; 1 mean the jnaxiras andprinciples of the conunon law of our Ian:l.This law, fronMjie country of our
an cellars, with here and there "an accommo-
dating exception, in nature us local customs,
wzs the kw of every part of the Union at
the formation of the nationalccmpaft ; anddid, cfccu;;e, sttsch upcu or apply to it,!

for t'.ie purposes of trpAuon and enforc -

meat. It is true, that the parties, ad\ifig
; in their fovcreigft capacity, might Bave dii-

, continued that law, with irctpect 'to tHcii !
J n'.".v relations, ami the duties thencfc arili ig. |
and have left them to arbitrary dedfiens :

but that they intended a difcciitinuance so
EoJtrary to ufagc in iimilar cases, and so
pregnant with tnifchiei, is certainly not to
"te presumed ; and is a ftppoi tion irret.on-
cileahle with those frequentrefcre ces in the

? coaftitittica, to the coamon law, a-; 3 liv-
ing code.

By the rules then, of a JcnAwn law, ma-

have ever been. tenacious oi as a
>irth right, you will decide yhat aft? art

ng theexiflence of toe nation.l r-ovei nimiit
>r the efficient exercise of its legitimate
cowers.

Such, Gentlemen, very briefly, is the
written and the unwritten law, wljich you
will regard ; and, by an imparu.il ai-.dfaith-
"ul application, cause to be refpeclccl. \u2666

Although an indi&ment is but aiv accu-
fttion, leaving to the party the right of a
traverie ; yet it aflefls too nearly his fame
»nd his liberty, to be founded on suspicion ; i
ani much less on pre-possession. If juries, |
mftcad of being a ihltld from opjjreJlion, |
would not become the instruments of it, let I
them look, not to the opinions of men, but

scales cfpassion or of pcty, but in a legal
balance?a balance which is undcceptnc?-
which vibrates nat with popular opinion ;

and which flatters not the pride of 'uirtb, or
encroachments ofpower.

It is not, however, the whole design of
your infHtution, to save the innocent : a
pkaliiig, but not a less cffential part, is, to
bring the guilty to punifiiment.

Punishment, it is (aid of the'Supreme Be
ing, "is his strange work and it certain-
ly is so of every human being, who retains
his fecial impressions. But 'till avarice and
ambition (hall ceafc to progress with society,
or become capable of a nobler reflraint thitri
fear, penal jullice will be falutr.ry. And
we {hall continue to admire that "Organiza-
tion of inquefls for its certainty,, which com-
bines with means of information and mo-
tive; cf arraignment, indepencency of con-
dign a,nd weight of chara&er.

Un moved with misconception of fe verily
r>f laws you will alio., I frtrft, he utxmbar-
raffed with the policy oi tbcjl. Wht:h;r
they are wifi or not, are to be sure. qiu-ltrns Iof refponlibility with those who enaft them ; j
though frequently dependent so much on a
knowledge of the paft and of the future, as
well as of the present; so much an opinion,
in reconciling domestic intereds ; andfo li:-

areforeign, as not to he csiily decided. Ad-
mitting, howt ver, that the purity and the 1
liable to err ; it does not impair, at all the
obligation of-the citizen to obey, or of the
msgiftrate to execute. Till they 'overleap
the constitution, which guarded as they are
by revifionary checks, and dependent as they
are on public confidence is not to be expect-
ed ; and certainly not believed to have hap-
pened, while a saving conftruftion remains :

'Till then, the laws they prescribe are sacred
andfbauld.beresistless. Neither the judicial
or executive department, can for a moment,
rtfufe them efFed. It violates, together
with their oaths that distribution of power
without which civil liberty, amounts to lit-
tle and republican hopes to nothing. It is
under one constitution, a mutiny of authori
ties; and, in one condition, a mutiny is a
terr,p;Jl I

To th is fltetch of your duty, gentlemen, 1
ttcatinotbeoecefiaryto addperfuaGon, You
Jeelthat you hare a auntrj, and believethere
is a Gad.

South Carolina DiflriS.
The grand jury of the federalcircuit ccirt

for tbe diftri& aforefaid, held at the city of
Charleftonfor said diftritt on the fventh day
of May Anno Domini 1799, beg leave to
return their acknowledgements to his hon-
or the Chief Juflice of the United States of
America,for his excellent charge and re
quest the fame maybe published; at the fame
time inform him, they have no preferments
to make.'"

James Gregorie, Foreman.
;©>:

BOSTON, May 27.
The late news from Europe by the Min-

erva '8 not so decidedly good as we hoped,
and had reason to expeft. The Sanfculotts
are still permitted to (levaftate Italy. But
she cut-throat Jourdan has been repulsed
on the Rhine by the Arch Duke Charles.
Upon the whole, affairs do not w<ar an un-
favourable afpeft, and we think we may
count upon the bloody power ofFrance be-
ing considerably reduced before the end of
the campaign. Its total downfall every
honest man of every nation mud fervently
pray for, Till tbis is accomplilhed there
will be no peace or security to the world.

Holland it appears it as mifcrable as file
defervrs to be for haying accfped the embra-
ces of thervoolutionflry Urcn'.s. That conn
try being made as it wtre out of the sea,
by the former industry of the Dutch, always
required constant vigilence in repairing the
ocean frontier. Labour and money were
constantly necessary, and were not grudged
even by the flow and tight fitted Mynheers,
as the preservation of the country depended
en it. But the great nation having of late
appropriated all the wealth of Holland to
thecause ofLiberty,the Dykes Sic. have been
entirely neglt&ed, and the whole land is
thereatened with inundation. Great mif-
chie£» have already been experienced in se-
veral parts?much property and many lives
loft.

The Progress in cquiping the frigate Bos
ton, is fucl(a« mjih'. be expected from thsfc
who superintend that business. All her
lower rr.ada arc ab ea<3y in.

M.
&«W ttiT^aHnt^TC

T,. , . Ztfon.-May 24.ihis day arrived, the ?rmed Merchant<h.p Mintrva, St, phen D. Turner, c? mman .der, 38 days from London, having performed her voyage in 103 days. May 4tb, boar/id the Swcdilh brig Catharine Maria, Job"Smith, matter, from New-York for LiiLout 23 days, in lat. 44, long. 45. May , c
° tl'!at. 41,21, difcoverrd a brig close nn boardcleared for aftion, at which (he hauled he?wind. Pafiesgers in the Minerva Mr. Williarns, Mr. Foster, and capt. Ber ard.Same day arrived brig Allig tor Willi.ms, from Lilbon, 27 days. Spoke nO -h">ng-

Same day arrivad, (hip Orion Cunmn?
ham, f om Isle of France, 88 davs mounting 36 guns. In her came Mr Lewis. i at jAmerican Confill there, and family amj a. number of other paflVn trs. Lat. 38 lone#61, fp' ke (hip Pallas, from PhiTade phiabound to Hamburg, 5 day- out. May 23*t lat. 42, long. 68. 30, fell i with a privateer'

: who fired a gun to wi dwar which was re!I turned by the Orion to leward, the pri va!
, j teer fired 2 muskets at the Orion, and ' ail!, ' ed her but could not nnderfland her, crowd!; edj.iil, and on the 23d found. (he eould notcome up with the Orion, gave up the chafe ?

theprivateer was pai-.ted on her larboard fide
! half yellow and half black. Feb 27 died

on board the Orion, a daughter of MrI Jaurnel, also, April 4th, a M . Jabques LeRoux Hernoferton, ag.d 85, paffljngers.May 25This day arrived brig Hamilton, capfi,in1 Clapham 32 days from Demaiara. Sailedin co. with several vessels bound to differentports, with an SErglifli cenvoy as far at StThomas', then joined the American fleetunder the Portsmouth, captain M'Neal !
Left at Dcmarara, (hip Minerva, of P.p.

: pcreibci oug'n and captain Hills of Boston
, jnft arrived. Captain C. after having th<\u25a0 fleet, kept company with captain Seines of

' Cape Ann. parted on Friday. P'ajmgen,\u25a0 Captain Jofin Hubbard, and family. '

.Same day, (hip Sarah Br.ak, 42 dav«from St Übts.
Same day fell. 4 Sifters, Lcrd, 42 daysfrom the Weitern Islands. ;

May 26.
This day arrived, fclir. Fairlady, captainBrighttnan, 16 days from St. ivitts, iajled

J under convoy of capt M'Neal, in co. v.ith\u25a0 60 or 70 fail for different parts of the Ur.i.ted States.
Capt. R. Parsons, of Poi;tfoauth fromWilmington bound to Martinico, 12 day

otf.jwas spoke April 3®.The (ch. Beti'ey, of Bofton,from Mole St.Nicholas, to Philadelphia, arrived at PortRoyal a prize, 16th April?also, the fell.
Columbia, of Boston, bound to Bnacca, 1prize, the 17th April.

Briflol March 24, This day the ride'mfiehigher than uftnl, and the following veficlidropped down to join the convoy at Cork :
(hip Nonpareil, capt. Roffatcr, snow Yt . 'li.
: gton, capt. Bunker, fiiip Atlsfs, cap'.
Wilson, for New-York; and (hip Venus,

( capt. Flint, for Baltimore.

From Lara's List of April 5.Falmouth, April 1. Sailed Jane, Packet,
for Nt<w Tork.

Ramfgate, April I. A rivedTiuo Fiitndi
? Borden, Charleflon, ha ving loft anchor, cablet,

and ivindlafs.Dublin, arrived Robert, Aubin, Nevlury*
port ; Joseph, Grimes' New-Tork ; Hcnnrtta,i, Cvfwall, Philadelphia.

1 Guernfcy, arrived Mary, Adams, NeW-
Tork.

Piymonth. arrived Fanny, IVatfon, Vir°
ginia retaken. The American ship Diana,
of andfrom Bo9on, laden with tobacco,captain
Baker, bound to London ,put in by Contrary

\u25a0 wind.
Herwich,failed this mo n'ng for Vermouth

Reads to join theJl et ; the Americans jhip
Helena, Peachy rrajlcr, from Charlejion to
Hamburg, and allthe outwardbound /hips.

Dover, arrived Elizabeth, Ropes, Lie of
France arid detained.

Gravcfend,?arrived Alexandria, Hamil-
ton , New-Tori ; Criterion, Wilkes, do. June,
Curran, Charlefl -n ;Po ly Hans'(k do. 'Two
Fri-nds, Gardn.r, Ncw Torl ; Ann, Janes,
do.

Deal,?Sailed,Alknomacl, Miller,Qpprlef
ton.

Londonderry,?arrived, George, Rue,
Philadelphia ; Swanwick, K> :kbridgt, ao.
Rachae', Laidwortb, A&w-Tori.

The Charles, 1 ec, of New Tori j lie
Union, Aunt, ofNewbury Port ; the Jih.n-.
na, B'rggs, oj Philadelphia, the Columbia. Skin\u25a0
n.°r, of Nt w-Tork ; an I the Pall s, feruoH,.
°f 1hi*atlphia, are captured aud carried into
Bovrdtaux / ul[SEight American I rjfclt car'

ricd into Boycnrte, andcondemned there*
I T

"Twefitjr Dollars Reward.

DESERT E Dj

FROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-ftrectJi m the City o?

1 Philadelphia, the aßth day of this ipltsnt lwo

Maiine?, bv trade Tailors, one John or<* 0

(the second timo of his de/ertion) five ?
inches high, fair complexion, h?ir
dark eyes, Aim built.-The H.Ury
five feet fix inches high, ruddy ccrnp-'" !?

Tandy hair, a remarkable riiigwornr Oil t

of his lip- (VVentoff ii. uniform.;
N. B. They took with them one brown

' cloth Cojt, one blu: cloth Coat, an
other articles not known at pre'ent- ?

I iv. IV. BURROW*
Major Commandant of Marine Ccrf-

may ig

BGARDIXO.
A few Men can be acrorriro-atea

with Genteel opaiden reasonable
No. 3 Clicny Alley?the situation 13 P

fant and healthy.
may *5.

*
r v' : - \u25a0' ' pi*

%f)e omtte.

*? y ?
te-


